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Approved by the Governor ApriI 21. 1973

Introaluced by DeCanp, 40, for the Governor

AN ACT to anend section 19-727. Revised Statutes
suppleEent,'1972, relating to highrays; to
pr;iiile additiooal Penalties foE certain
offenses: to PEoviale foE Probation as
prescribett: to repeal the origiDal section:
and to declare an eDergency-

Be it enactett bY the peoPle of the state of Nebraska,

section 1. That section !9-727. Bevisetl Statutes
Supplement, 1972. be aoentled to reatl as follous:

39-727. It sha1l be unlavful for any PeEson to
operate or be in the actual physical control of any trotor
vehicle rhile uniler the influence of alcotrolic liquor or
of any itrug or rhen that Person has ten-hunAretlths of one
per cent oE nore by reight of alcohol in his bod, fluiil
is shocn by cherical analysis of his blood, breath, oE
urine. Any peEson rho shall operate or be in the actual
physical control of anf notor vehicle rhile under the
intluence of alcoholic liquor or of any drug or chile
having ten-hundretlths of oDe PeE cent by reight of
al.cohol in his botly fluid as shorn bI cherical analTsis
of his blootl, breath, or urine sball be tleenetl guilty of
a crine and, upon conviction thereof, shall be PuDishea

coDgiction, order such person trot to drive
purpose for a period of six
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three hundred dollars, and the court shaIl, as part of
the judgDent of conviction, order such persoD not to
drive any ootor vehicle for any purpose for a periotl of
one year fron the date of his final discharge fron the
countl Jai1, or tbe date of payeent or satisfaction of
sucb fine, chichever is the Iater, and shaLl ortler that
the operator's license of such person be revoked for a
like periotl, anal if the notor vehicle vhich such person
eas operating or yas actually pbysically controllingr
rhile under the influence of alcoholic liguor or anl
drug, is registeretl in the naoe of such person, tbe motor
vehi,cle shall be iDpoundeal in a reputable garage by the
court for a period of not less than tro oonths nor
greater tban one year at the erpense antl risk of the
ouner thereof; lIgl-lgg9r anl notor Yehicle so ilpounded
shall be released to the holder of a bona fitte lien
tbereon, erecuteal prior to such irpounding, rben
possession of such motor vehicl,e is requested in triting
by such lienholtler for the purpose of foreclosing anil
satisfying hls lien thereoni and (3) if such conviction
is for a third otfense, or subsequent offense thereaft€r.
such person shall be imprisonetl in the lt€braska penal antt
correctional cooplex for not less than one lear Dor DoEe
than tbree years and the court shall, as paEt of the
juilgDent of conviction, order such person not to drive
any notor vehicle for a period of one lear froD the date
of his final discharge from the NebEaska penal anil
Correctional conpler, and shall orde! that the oPeratorrs
license of such person be revoketl for a like period.
such penalties as provideil for in subdivisions (2) an(l
(3) of this section shall be ap1;licable regardless of
rhether the prior conviction or convictions ras or rere
based upon violatj,on of this section or upon violaticn of
a city or village ordinance enactetl puEsuant to this
section, or both. tny city or vi11a9e ray eDact
ortlinances in conforsrance Bith this section and section
39-727.03. Upon conviction of any person of a violatioD
of such a city or vi1la1e ortlinance, the provisions of
this section yith respect to the license of such Personto operate a motor vetricle shall be applicable the sale
as though it rere a violation of this section.
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Sec. i.l . That original sr:ction 19-121 ,
Stdtute:i Sul)[. letrent. 1<)1'2, is repr:,r1c,'l .

Rq:vised

5.rc. 5. Since rn emelJency oxists, thi,s act
slraII L:r in full fcrce.rn'l take effect, from and after
its pasi.i.;e and approval, accor(lin(l to Lar.
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